Maddy R

A Love Story
Once upon a time in huge beautiful kingdom well it was not a kingdom it was a high
school and i was not so great or beautiful. Hi my name is suzy i go to this not so great high
school and so dose jacks the handsome prince really he was just a guy at my school who i liked
but i knew he probably did not even know i existed. There also was a beautiful yet evil villain
named jessica she was the meanest girl but the most popular girl in school she was a plastic but
she was so pretty so no duu jacks would go for her our will he.

Chapter 2 the first day
It was the most weirdest day in school everyone was being so quiet and when you're in
highschool thats not normal. I went to class like regular until i noticed jack's class was going to
come to our class for book share and play share my stomach had butterflies in it he walked in
and i could hear something in the background it was someone calling my name suzy suzy said
a soft voice i turned around and saw my teacher had a mad look on her face she said suzy get
up here and share your book now i slowly walked up to the front of the class and grabbed the
marker and froze like a tv dinner. I ran out of the class room in fear and i ran to the bathroom
and into the stall i stayed there till i noticed that there was someone in there with me. Hello are
you ok said a distant voice. I slowly walked out and saw a girl with brown curly hair and a old
rock band shirt on that had holes in it and some old pants. Hey are you ok said the mystery girl.
I said no not really. She said well don't worry we all have bad days. I slowly started to walk out
when she said what happen. I thought nobody cared about me or even bothered to talk to me im
ran back into the restroom and told her what happen. She told me that she had just moved here
and that she really had no friends so i was her friend her name was gina and she was the best
friend ever.

Chapter 3 the second day
I felt amazing i did not even care if jack or jessica were talking about me. I was walking to class
when jack called my name i turned around and he was walking to me i froze and he walked right
next to me without even saying hi i turned around and saw his friend they called him suzy i don't
know why i think it was just a nickname. I kept walking to class until i noticed gina was crying to
her next class what's wrong gina i said nothing she said i said well somethings wrong cuz your
crying so whats up i said. Jessica was bulling me saying that i was stupid because i am your
friend gina said well are you still my friend i said well i don't know i have lived with being bullied
all my life said gina. Gina walked away and we both went to class crying.

Chapter 4 the cravenness filled
day…
I did not know if i had a friend my head hurt and i was so different i was not talking to anyone
and i felt like a nobody again. I saw gina walking towards me and she grind i said hi she said hi
back i screamed i can't help it i want to be your friend again i can't live without you. She said me
too and everything started to get better. me and jacks started to talk more and we got each
others phone number and then i came to the dance it was crazy jacks walked up to me and his
friend walked up to gina we danced and danced the night away and we lived happily ever after
Yate did you think this was the end of the story nope it's not even close

To be continued…...

